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common law and equity, as adopsad ky i r"u iwriv
Congress did not require that our whole

in the approaching election, arrived her
during my absence (row home; and sine
my return, with an auiioa desire to ac

To ill.iMr.l- .-f 4)1000 of pro- -
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Pitnvnta rill rcfirr-- hi natitil hraltll.
He will imt rMtitite h a editorial dn
tea rtugrtlarlr again until after file

election. Tito intellirenet which we
hare tlta)t f 'mmt v ia nf the moat
cheeri m character, and We confident
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and Rcprcsenutive. If ike aew eonstk eratam of the people, ha been very spar-- 1 and the just and Omnipotent Avenger ofAUtaaxa ao Urn aa tbe peiiW of the
aa ever before lb War, and a
I ruction over, as only round num-

bers have been aawuuMxl: for oisrht

that he will addrcai the people of tution should be rejected, as we kave ao mg In lis allowance of ttmr. With an lalsenooa, in amil rcspeei w ssbm do
jHtaao were ippeaad la the eonatitu

Alexander at Taylorsrijle one day doubt ,it will be, congress wiU no doubt injanetlon in the Act, that no leas than betd among s people, who will bring I hem

miuirc modifications and amendments to than thirty day should be riven, the intsj ridicule and contempt, by swearingas
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FOR GOVERNOR,

THOMAS S. AMIK.

for lie t rrx a x r governor,
EBWAM D. AJLL,

or w itAxnrrft.

fear as a eoasseuetiee of it rejectta. permitted for the deliberations of the pen- -

N Mr reeve teaJd wewar be bronght to lire Sfatearitk. if Inyfrig the eek 6f Dos

no ssng, . of the President, iha I we hai e . ,;tl will gl) lllto three lUtUlOtss
been bnmiliated M degrsdaiion and then . .
laughed at for tba quietude of tbe snbrnis- - JK buildreJ and llXty-ai- x lboil

"T' Lii and Adktra four timea and neariv
1 have not leisure to pursue I topic, V

Waertber ia any rnrrrnmi-n- t on tcrmi of
jjiwtoB.wn msimmeni, wnien inis oouy
was more iban sixty days in framing, and
which if carried into effect, will make a

IcII SttjHjrior Onfrt.
We legret that Mr. Iktyden's en

DAVIE COUNTY.perfect equality that wbt-nvrc-r it waa

the inferior racu woukl p lo the A letter from this county assures sis revolution in almost every efv nti.il feat nor to notice lbs numerous olber objee- - oilc-.'ia- u over. DO llial llie taxgntfeinen'f will not pet nut him to
canrast the District inure thnrmighlr- Hons to the dociimeut seul forth tut' thetnat Maj. Bobbins will get tke support of " of the Stare gnrrrnmcnt The Con- -

eousidetalion of ibe people; its extravathe Conservative partr. Tbe old V .
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payer property will ba CON-FISCATK-

under tin- - plans,.
lint he it well known throtij'lioiit the

waU. lie aaid, and aaid truly, that tbia
w peered by all hMtory (hat In Enrope
the Celtic r icf d id bci n coiiiJ" 11 A t.) jiic Distiict, and ia well known to be on gance of expenditure, its heavy exactions

in the wax ol taxation, its changes in oar
law rvsie under an nr: nt ttieir legislatureincnmben'r of the count v offices hare been Tkfiand which proposed a few amendments

nominated, and all being ready, Uavie is of tbe nhl Co- .minion, allowed fonr
a a as .a as a mss . e 1 I. a M
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My most earnest retommniiistion is lo

FOR COXGRES8.

Hon Nathaniel Boyden.
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UuLhiua will
" those amendments bylthe

to unirersai nrro iiiffruwe. He is
also known lo le a conrfrraiive
man, and never tu have any ;.thl a
tion with i tic part v. Uewill

each would be the caae here if it wete
to eatablieh negro governments.

He raid that be did not expect much pnp.

ulmrilf for the congrrsaiiMial policy.
AYben men like Il:i)ru.uu bueiu iu talk

es tkere on tke 1 f h. Witb the help it fjfi ft wcr "V roU
or rejection. 5uch was

llie w hole-soule- d snd iniromitable white ,. ,.,, A i t: i J ni.receive all the C"hvrviive votes in

faith of the State I A tar rnore

gnllinw ciinfitfcal ion than tbat once
proponed and now abandoned,
which oul propoacd lo confiscate

property exccedtita; in value five

reji-c- i it.
I aas, tewrJeswea, whk great respect,

Your 1 1 'U. Servl,
W. A. Uaaaaa.

dsn. 1.. ( ,rson. L Deck, T
ihu District, ami' his name ai the
ticket will induce many ! an(surt it

men ot Uarir, radicalism will be ch ain d great compeers ; such was their care and
out of the county. anxie.tr llial tin- - enuslitutwn, the fanda-

This same letter Informs n tint yw. nt"t w m aH hs parts, should have
, the approval of the sober sense nf the

,ug announced lucre some day. ago, ,bat olh.r.rM,. , -- noro-,. that tbeir

I'. Erwia, W. H. RiUer, Rc,
after tbie faahieu it foreshadow ibe deieat
of the eoetgreseioaal policy of the white
people nf the South are bat true to them

who have not lieen tvurued as (Jon
sen at l res lie ret el', n e.

on of lbs Rewislrars of kUwaa, k mh showed be rented. And had tbe Tax Notice !selves. The plain meaning of Bingham s

language ia ibat the Northern people will eonld not canvass ike enanty, but bad recent convention sprung from the people.
TAXES.

Let tho people rememlncr thai il

tbousaiHl doflitra.
' e''1' '

Will )ou vote tor tbe confisca-

tion of your omu lands f
IP NOT, VOTK DOWN

eiiraeed Tonrree lo do it Air him. We "at ; bad a martty of Its memnot run tain any party that aiiempts to I I t.l j j a Tbe following alatorncni showaannrehend that Toorree will not come to "T." m 7f-"- 7 ano aepeno
orre negro suffrage upon ike people ol

the new Constitution ia adopted Oie

faXea will he four time, as great as Mitt nil Ins rAnimahhiM t K. . im,f.uu1 to
tbe atirounl of taxea tbat it iatbe South. Tbal ia the reason that tbe represent; bad they ex peeled to be govthe scratch, aud that if lie does, be will

not stand more than one fire, but will in- - THIS NIV CONSTITU.

Forth Srmmiti
WM. M. ROB BINS. a Row,
or tit Omit IUprc.vnMrn.
JOSEPH A. HAWKJEScV
iAA. M. UAV.U.

torSkcrtf.
W. Am WALTOK.

HENJ. F. F RALLY.

J'W 8 Hj f 'Maf 0$urt Ckrk t

A. JUDSOR MASON.

7 Register tf Peeds. .

ORADUM V(XDoN.
For County Trtmtmmtr,

JAME8 8. McCUBBINS.
Fur Onmty Smntfor,
m T. WAGG05ER.

Far Cmmta Commutsumers. Jnbn 1

erned by tbe regnbstiona and lo bear tbeproject to declare the censlitulirn of Ala
bwnhetis thev Were- - making pmrtsion Ineontiiicady elide out. TION.''ratried by a Majority of tbe loyal

they were in lMrt. let them rc
member further that the araontir of
taxable property in the Slate is about
one-fou- rth of what if waa iu 1300.

impose on miters, a like extension nf time, I WAAwk

tiiuatesJ tli.it tbe people will have

to pay for the year IH09 if the
propoacd new Constitution should

and regard for the deliberate sense of thvoters" of that Mate, and admit her Sena-Io-

and , Representatives t their seats . HREGISTER ! REGISTER ! 1

Bennkr. miirbt have biH-- rinected from
an aa the Legislature eletrd

A KALHUaL UAsNUIIaUTK. .
Ww leant that not kwtc since, orm

Slave prooei-tr-
, Hunk t ck and The Regislrais of the County now bare them, fts.,, hsjtead of being tbe servantsunder it sbnli have ratified the Howard Railroad stocks have bei-- n s ept their bonis open to register all who are nf the people in lite ordinary sense of poj

be adopted :

Interest on the public
Amendment, was abandoned. She most

We havir bsmrd i.fal Hlar represeutatires or the whites, whoentiiled In ilhe left under a provisional covert: men t un . i have aiwny s tbe power of gov- -

lunv in Iha enunlrv who havu not vet . .

away or iiecmne wortiilii. Heal ck
tafe has depreciated in valiie at least debttil a asajmity of her registered voters agree jrttlsWtr

of i ho innoiiiem of the ftUdicaJ I'arty
to ii present Ihis e unity in tbe I- - g .
Inline. Ulioving ,sr ksspias; thai kl
bad disco red a sjuld niiaa on ht
preniMen, applied to m lieedinsi by
ihe name of Govwnaur 0m well, a
miner hr tr.nle, with vie) lo en- -

' s - ..' erHuient heretofore, they were far
been enrolled, and IrUat ihat all will avail fa .f tUl nmiorttv iu Coto accept af tbe constitution nrrsenled. me half. It' four time tba amount For the General As-semb- lv,

(catiinaiod)If the Southern people will onlr remain themselves of this last opportunity to do . which called ibe eoavetuiua into being.f taxes must lie . collected fromH.h'. Paai Seaford, F. N. Locker, J " irra ip their opposition to negro snffrnge.
lAxkey jubaaos, D. A. Davia. Northern sentiment will soon compel enn- - Salaries of oiTtcers,

Coai of I'l liil t ill iai v ,
tmc rotiitn ol tne amotint or prop-

erty, what wll bo the increased
amount of taxes which that pmerty

6OJW0

aisWH
."sIMUNHI

greas lo change its policy and v!m.t them
on a while basis. If the Sontliern penple

paging his scrviears for the purpose ..'
iiivesthjaiina; ibe aMitrr. ' mv " w Jt

so, upon a basis ot constituency never aataor- -

... ewe ,ised by the governing au'aarily at the
A Gooti Iuxa. 'I ho while aen of Utr, aud more soiicito.is of approbation

Row an are roused aad rousing. Tbey i 'h1t 1,t"rt"- - tbn among the Ire hit.-

peop'e "t home. Hut as if lo complicate
mean to put forth all their strength lo de- - ..anaus and eonfuae the iMiiniliiriiiii.il

tor working the aanio.
rom$emt to negro suffrage, tbe Northern Cdntnion SchRayr' wining io work for :rw didlsradarill pav in proportion lo its valuepeople will not objit-r- , hut if tbey do not and Ik mid himself, wttidi tbe can l:

ELECTION T1..KK 1 S.

Bjr aa arnDgemeot to aecnie election
liekato to aO tRa oaajatMa akriaof boot the

Btja, tba owbstiea mf Catoarba, Jfrltow-ell- ,

barke, CaUwaO, Rowan, Daria and

Unt versify.leuuacatit will never ba iurrr-t- l upau I hem, feat in Uadical and tn ItlULocstiuinon, sjsmisijfcassshdb Nakal for eweaintr-S.- . t., 1 1....... jJSla I,, ii 1,1 . . ..Ii l- - - L.aassw
,asm OMlll S"ail lllinwr f si II IV U

and ot tins tne evidence is acriiinulattiig ...J I.- - I -- 4 .. ,L : i . i... souin, '
iu ISM

SoJvc this question, yni'inrn who
will liavo the laxes to puv, and you

i in . I' " oi aaaswa " viim in , 'taS Ullimn. ie-- i iiui.iu Sal tSewJI f as UIevery day. etc.,Hetoae,ibey have laid off to go lo tlsu polls m the , t vote iwatmte forty or More oik- -

Iarukn, will be supplied from tbla .linn it,Sl.i.with three davar.ti.ma and otherwise o isi.t na-ni.t- s goveniineni ani lorwill be adoiiti'lc-- at the answer. Let , ,
i... ... .... ..I llu I .. ..i. I. .. .....I 11 County Taxes,- . .... r .r.n.i.i . .iii.i ,i i m ii I.4NNMNKI

400,1)00

he Dually concluded lu ajirr(ao G.iv""

Waal to work i and cinitinMad trerkiag
t'ir seveial huiirs in the cold and rain
nniil he was inierraptad by lint earn
didaia, who wiahad to know how he
hud viiied at tbe last eleelien. '(iov '

replied thai he had voted the Kepbh

TNirywiB

THE MEETINO ON THURSDAT

NIGHT.
Tbe Salisbury Conservative Club had

tativea iu l.ougresa. A negative voie in
I his condition of the matter is prompted,

Township Tuxes,
Cost of iaJenlrir aaitfa'Tf, --- ilfr will

us solve tt. To do so we will assume
a ease. Suppoee that m 1 'J , one
hundred dollar worth of property
paid the sum of one dollar. Tlia'
would have' keen twenty-liv- e Cathla,

to tbem fnw of eoai

duly eipiipp. d, and camp on lb.- ground
for a I hrac days service. If the 'oner-vatir- e

white mm of the State will accept
tbe suggestion aad art with like determi-

nation, tbey w ill carry the State by 30,-00- 0

majority.'

a rousing meeting at McNvely's Hall, on
not only a a rebuke for ibe denial of tiara
necessaiy for proper undi rslanding of
the chaagr proposed, as well as la rat off...

Total. 93386,000

licau n ket. Wlierenpoo Iha nomo
nee drovs bitu Irani Ins prasa.se,

that be wouhl giva eapby-meii- t

to MO person who Voted that
ticket.

Thursday night. The spacious hall was
well filled by tke citisena of the sown and

surrounding country. Many of Salisbu-

ry's (air daughters and they are the fair-

est of the fair graced the occasion with

or one win no m a dollar, on eveiy
twenty live dollars wirih of pnierty.

ibe Mwy new, aontaii awry aiid rspc-n-siv-

oCcea it is ought to eslabliek.
On looking into ike CouatilulkMi offered

for ai'opii.oi, the bbjections are so numer-
ous ami di cisive, tbat il is impossible to

f HASf MEETTSG IN ROWAS.
We bad a grand rally of the Coosen a--'

Uvea yesterday. Tke Mora was crowded
' w , ,fa uecent looking wkhvs people, and

It will tint , In- - seen tbat if tbe
New Constitution shoakl be rati

Hsr. Pttor Yobs. That genlk-ma-n

Xow, solving this 'piestimr by die is in tke city with view of leaching cu
rule of proMirftoh : we must supjxee ses in lira ni mar and Isne. Aof taetr presence. I ol. H. C. Jones, Jr., of panicnUriae them all iu the brief space of

a 1 am gratified to see that ikiquiM a Largs mttdber

Tlii mean while ansa now has the
tlldttslling effrontery 10 salt llie Ml

(rrues to vote for hint at i ho approach
ins; election. We tell tba non-roe-s to

fied, tbe people wilt be required
to pay in one year a lax amount- -

that this twcntjMive dollars, worlh ol
prnreny will have lo pay iliestioi ol
tour doilars'fn taxes, under Ibe new

Charlotte, was the nist speaker, lie en-

chained tke aedicoee for near oue boar
ponunuy .. ...u. an..ru.-- a m y--ipw we Ktfurmri ia fa iim.
sous, whose time or mesne h limited, to eSMHnit f fa pubi,,. pre, orMr. 1At 11 o'clock Town Hall waa ct i beware of aaeh false, hvutsMiiiealin to Til I. KK . MII.I.IONse I

with a thrilling and eloquent spcreh which : 0iiifliituii for the e Witt lie foil gshr s- thi.roogh know Kwl ge of rlw4r rr'bes; leve to bring bv yoar atti afJaw om rj ineii.is. Who, wtiihj they are will
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